Fish oils -their significance to human health Anyone who has read P G Wodehouse will be aware that Bertie Wooster's man Jeeves knew something about the importance of fish in human nutrition. He knew that fish was brain food, although of course he could not have known that up to 25% of the dry weight of our gray matter is made up of long chain, highly unsaturated fatty acids that are only found to any great extent in fish. Whether he knew of any other health effects offish is not recorded, although it would be surprising if he did, since much of what we now know on this subject was not known as recently as 10 years ago.
The purpose of this editorial is to review the current state of knowledge in this rapidly expanding field, and to explain some of the background, so as to enable the reader to understand more fully the far-reaching implications of this subject.
After a brief look at the historical development and the epidemiology of the subject, a short review offatty acid chemistry will precede an overview ofthe pharmacology.Thereafter the clinical aspects will be dealt with in some detail before concluding with a consideration of the nutritional implications which might form the basis for recommendations to the general public.
During the early 1970s two Danish medical researchers, named Dyerberg and Bang, with an eminent Oxford don, Sinclair, journeyed by dog sledge to remote Eskimo settlements in Greenland. They were interested by reports of relatively low rates of coronary disease among the Eskimos living on traditional diets'. They took samples of various kinds, and studied the Eskimo lifestyle. On their return they analysed the samples and found that the Eskimo diet, based as it was on fish and marine mammals, contained large amounts of certain polyunsaturated fatty acids of a type not often seen in Western diets.
The realization that the Eskimo diet differed significantly from the usual Western diet led to the hypothesis that the presence of these unusual polyunsaturates was in some way connected with the virtual absence of coronary disease in Eskimos", Eskimos who had migrated to Denmark appeared to have the same level of heart disease risk as the native Danes, so clearly the answer was environmental, not genetic", Since then, other epidemiological data has confirmed the low CHD rates in Eskimos". Reports from Japan, where the traditional cuisine is also largely fish based, and where heart disease rates are extremely low" have reinforced the original thesis.
The reason why fish oil may possibly be of great health significance lies in the unusual pattern of fatty acids it contains. Most fish oils are characterized by the presence of long chain polyunsaturated fatty acids of a configuration not much found other than in fish.
Polyunsaturates from vegetable sources, which make up the bulk of the polyunsaturates in the typical Western diet, are of a type known as omega-6 (n-B). This means that the first double bond is located on the 6th carbon atom in the chain. Fish oils contain large amounts of polyunsaturates of the omega-S type (n-S), in which the first double bond is located on carbon 3. Since animals cannot convert omega-6 to omega-3 nor vice-versa, and since both types are essential dietary components, both must be supplied preformed in the diet", Two of the long chain omega-S polyunsaturates are of primary interest, eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) and docosahexaenoic acid (DHA). EPA is a 20 carbon chain with 5 double bonds, and is the polyunsaturate from which prostaglandins and leukotrienes (the eicosanoids) can be produced. DHA is a 22 carbon chain with 6 double bonds. It is of interest because it can be converted by the body to EPA, and also because it is a major component of nerve and brain tissue. Retinal and gonadal tissue also contain significant amounts. At present, the functional role of DHA in these tissues is not understood, and this remains one of the greatest unknown areas in the field of marine lipids.
The polyunsaturates of both types (i.e. omega-3 and omega-G) are important because they are used by the body as the starting material for the production of extremely powerful hormone-like substances which are integral parts of many different biological control systems. Two principal groups are so far known, the prostaglandins and the leukotrienes, referred to collectively as the eicosanoids, since they are both based on 20 carbon fatty acids (Gr. eicos=20). They are involved in the control of haemostasis, vascular tone, digestion, inflammation, reproduction and many other processes. Both types of poly unsaturate can be metabolized into prostaglandins and leukotrienes, although because of the difference in the position of the first double bond, the eicosanoids which result from omega-6 fatty acids are very slightly different from those which are made from the omega-S type. Both types will serve the same primary purpose, but because of the slight difference in structure, the omega-S eicosanoids appear to be less aggressive, more benign in their actions than the omega-6 derived eicosanoids. This appears to be the primary basis of the clinical effects described in the next section, with the exception of the effect on triglyceride synthesis, where there is a straightforward inhibition of hepatic triglyceride synthesis by the long chain omega-3 polyunsaturates 7 . An American physician named Nelson was the first to use fish as a treatment for heart disease", His uncontrolled study reported significant prolongation of life in those of his heart patients that followed his prescribed diet, the essence of which was to substitute fish (mainly salmon) for red meat. The first of the more controlled studies was reported by Von Lossonczy'' working with healthy volunteers. The first reports of effects on patients came from Saynor's group in Sheffield'? in 1981. The 7 years since that time have seen the publication of over 100 papers reporting the results of trials of fish oil on patients, as well as a host of papers reporting work on volunteers and animals.
Most of the papers have been concerned with heart disease, and specifically with either lipids or blood clotting. The most consistent and widely reported effect offish oil is the reduction in plasma triglyceride level which occurs soon after taking modest amounts of oil ll • 14 • The fall ranges from 35 to 45% for those with initially normal levels (i.e. below 2.2 mmolll) to over 80% for those with extremely high starting levels. Metabolic studies have established that this is due to inhibition of hepatic triglyceride synthesis rather than an increase in the catabolism of triglyceride 7 ,14 . The relationship between triglyceride 0141-0768/88/ 090499-03/$02.00/0 © 1988 The Royal Society of Medicine levels and heart disease risk is controversial'", although increasing amounts of evidence suggest that high levels are independently associated with enhanced risk of death from heart disease 16 -18 • The effect of fish oil on cholesterol metabolism is less clear cut. Sayner!' reports a fall in serum cholesterol levels, as does Phillipson"; yet Sanders" finds no effect, while Simons'> finds a reduction in certain types of patient, yet none in others. HDL cholesterol is increased in the studies reported by Sayner!', Sanders>' and Simons'P, a factor which is generally thought to indicate reduced risk of. heart disease, in contrast to the increased risk associated with high total serum cholesterol levels.
Apart from the effect on blood lipid levels, another effect of fish oils which is of interest in heart disease is the change in blood coagulability. Dyerberg and Bang'" showed that the reduced thrombotic tendency of Eskimos is due to their conl@mptionof the omega-3 polyunsaturates. Hirai and coworkersl showed much the same thing in Japanese fishermen. Thorngren et al.20 showed that by giving EPA to healthy Swedish volunteers, thrombotic tendency was reduced, and that the effect was additive with that found when low dose aspirin was given. The effect of omega-S polyunsaturates is thought to be mediated via an alteration in the thromboxane/prostacyclin balance, reducing the pro-aggregatory eicosanoidawhile making no change in the anti-aggregatory type.
Further aspects ofomega-3 consumption of relevance to heart disease risks are the reduction in blood viscosity demonstrated by Woodcock et al. 21 , and the reduction in blood pressure shown in healthy volunteers by Dyerberg et al. 22 , and in kidhey patients by Rylance et al. 23 • Recent reports of a retardation of post-angioplasty restencsis-" offer promise of a new area in which fish oil consumption can be valuable.
Apart from the interest in fish oil in relation to heart disease, there is evidence of effects in other disease areas, which reflects the fundamental role of polyunsaturated fatty acid metabolism. Kremer 28 ,29. These latter examples are thought to be mediated by alterations in the metabolism of leukotrienes.
It goes without saying that in a field of research which was unknown 15 years ago that much remains to be discovered. Even so an amazing amount has been uncovered in a short time, a reflection of the world-wide interest in the subject. Any attempt to argue that the long chain omega-S polyunsaturates are dietary essentials is bound to be difficult because we know that many human groups have successfully survived without access to marine fish, and even without much in the way of freshwater fish. At the same time there is little doubt that we in the UK now eat much less fish than our forebears, and suggestions that this may have. long-term health implications cannot be dismissed lightly.
Calculations based on historical surveys of fish ccnsumpticns" show that we not only eat less fish in total nowadays, but that we eat more white fish (with very low oil content) like cod, haddock, etc., compared with the oily fish like herring, mackerel and salmon that our ancestors would have eaten. Those without access to fish could (and in theory still can) obtain their long chain omega-3 polyunsaturates by a process of elongation of the shorter chain derivatives (chiefly linolenic acid) which occur in small amounts in green plants. Unfortunately with the much greater consumption of vegetable oils since the 1950s there is too much of the vegetable derived omega-6 polyunsaturates (chiefly linoleic acid) to allow this conversion to go ahead effectively,because the omega-6polyunsaturates compete with the omega-3 types for the same enzymes". Since the omega-6 pufas outnumber the omega-S pufas by over 20 to 1, there is not much scope for elongation of the dietary short chain omega-Sa, and hence modern man has much less EPA in his body than his ancestors would have done, and much less than the Eskimos" and the Japaneee" do now.
Support for the idea that eating fish provides some sort of protection from heart disease came recently from the work of Kromhout'", who found that in a 20
year study of middle-aged men, those who ate no fish were more than twice as likely to die prematurely from heart disease compared with those who ate fish twice a week.
Clearly at this stage there are still many questions left unanswered. The US Government has recently commenced a $20 million research programme to try to answer some of these. An indication of the seriousness of this work came last year when the DHSS licensed a fish oil product (Maxepa) with an indication for use 'to lower high levels of serum triglycerides, ... and in those judged to be at special risk of coronary heart disease'. Those without any symptoms may not relish the idea of Maxepa capsules twice daily, even though there are no side effects of any significance. For all of us though it now seems wise to ensure that we all get a bit more oily fish into our diets. If that is difficult, then a daily dose of good old cod liver oil, or of its more modern encapsulated counterpart, the fish oil supplement, might be more acceptable.
Of course caviar or smoked salmon would be a much nicer way to get your daily EPA, but it doesn't take Jeeves's supercharged brain to work out that there are more economical ways to do that!
Ray Rice
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The stethoscopeless cardiologist A patient-friend of mine related to me the following true story that happened to him recently: 'Some 45 years ago we had a kindly understanding family physician. He had white hair, always neatly dressed and an excellent bedside manner. He never failed to make the house call when any of the family members were sick. Never a pretence. His medical bag always had an assortment of medical drugs and medical instruments, and of course the stethoscope was there too. Although he knew the physical findings in our bodies inside out, he never failed to reexamine us or whoever happened to be sick again and again. The physical examination especially with the stethoscope, gave the sick member a lot of confidence and comfort.
One time, I was still below 10 years of age, I remembered the doctor telling my mother that I had an innocent heart murmur and that it had not changed since he first examined me at the age of 2-3 years. The doctor reassured my mother that there was nothing to worry about. Later on, when I was about to enter the university, and after a routine house call, he turned to me and said: "00 not let doctors fool you about your heart murmur. It is of no consequence." I turned out to be a healthy robust individual and quite active in sports. Many years later, after our family physician had retired, and for no reason, I decided to have my heart checked vis-a-vis the murmur. I took an appointment with a noted cardiologist and explained what my problem was. At the appointed date and time, I arrived at the cardiologist's office. The receptionist called a nurse technician who ushered me to an examining room and told me to strip to the waist and lie on the table. Before I could say something, she explained that the machine next to the examining table was an echocardiogram. The echocardiogram, she continued, takes a sound picture of your heart and valves. That way, we can analyse your murmur. After that you also need an ECG and a chest X-ray. When all of this is completed, the doctor will analyse the tests and give you his opinion.
I did what was requested. "Ah there you are Mr Doe" said the cardiologist. "Your heart appears normal and the heart murmur is functional and not from a diseased structure in your heart ... Let me know if you need anything else, Bye." and disappeared from the room. Anyway a week later the bill arrived .. .'
The stethoscope is the most noninvasive instrument a doctor has at his disposal. A well trained and qualified physician can, with the use of the stethoscope, differentiate innocent heart murmurs from 0141-0768/881 090501·021$02.00/0 © 1988 The Royal Society of Medicine
